Introduction {#s0005}
============

The term Deep Anterior Lamellar Keratoplasty (DALK) indicates a corneal surgical transplantation technique in which the donor's corneal button, deprived of the endothelium and the Descemet membrane (DM), is fixed above the host's endothelium-Descemet complex. Anwar and Teichman described a technique in which, after partial thickness trephination, air was injected through a 30-gauge needle into the stroma to form a large bubble between the DM and the deep stromal layers.[@b0005] Currently, the DALK with big bubble dissection is considered a reliable and safe surgical technique and represents the technique of choice in keratoconus patients since, when compared with penetrating keratoplasty, this procedure demonstrated several advantages including lower risk of rejection and higher endothelial survival.[@b0010] A possible complication associated with the DALK procedure is the rupture of the endothelium-Descemet complex, which occurs in 4.4--36% of interventions depending on the technique used although a lower perforation rate was reported after big bubble technique.[@b0005], [@b0015], [@b0020] DM rupture facilitates the formation of a double anterior chamber because it enables the aqueous humor to penetrate into the virtual space between the graft's stroma and the host's Descemet membrane.

We report a case that demonstrated a late but spontaneous resolution of DM detachment post deep anterior lamellar keratoplasty.

Case presentation {#s0010}
=================

A 31-year-old healthy male referred to our ophthalmic department with a previous diagnosis of bilateral keratoconus. At presentation a complete ocular examination was performed, demonstrating a best-corrected visual acuity of 20/200 in his right eye (RE) and 20/32 in his left eye (LE), an intraocular pressure (IOP) of 10 mmHg (RE) and 12 mmHg (LE) (Goldmann Applanation Tonometer), and no alterations at fundus oculi examination. The corneal topography (Sirius system, CSO, Firenze, Italy) showed keratometric readings of K1 = 53.51D, K2 = 65.27D, AK = 72.25D in RE and K1 = 45.73D, K2 = 53.40D, AK = 54.31D in LE. Pachymetry could not be performed in RE using a non-contact specular microscope (Tomey EM-3000, Topcon, Japan). In LE pachymetry was 508 microns. Clinical and instrumental findings supported the indication for a surgical approach in RE. We chose a big-bubble technique DALK. The entire surgical procedure was uneventful, except for the development of a small, peripherally-arranged air bubble in the anterior chamber, coincidental with the development of the intrastromal bubble. No Descemet membrane micro-rupture or any other complication occurred (also confirmed by the subsequent revision of the intervention tape). One day after surgery, the corneal button appeared adherent and transparent, with some slight folds of the DM. The anterior chamber was regularly deep and the IOP was 13 mmHg. One week after surgery, we observed in RE that the DM was centrally detached from the corneal stroma, with the consequent formation of a double anterior chamber. Corneal edema reduced visual acuity to light perception. IOP was 13 mmHg. An anterior segment examination using a Scheimpflug camera (Sirius system, CSO, Firenze, Italy) confirmed the diagnosis of an endothelium-Descemet detachment ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). After obtaining a new informed consent, sterile air was introduced into the anterior chamber and the liquid at the interface level was drained. This procedure, however, did not resolve the endothelium-Descemet detachment. Therefore, in agreement with the patient, during the same surgical session, the corneal graft was repositioned. After removing the original sutures, the graft was lifted; the endothelium-Descemet complex was exposed and appeared intact and free from any Descemet membrane microruptures. The transplanted flap was then sutured again and a small amount of sterile air was injected into the anterior chamber.

At the conclusion of the surgery, neither the Descemet membrane detachment nor any other complication was observed. Unfortunately, one day after replacing the corneal graft button, the patient's endothelium-Descemet complex appeared detached for a second time with the formation, once again, of an anterior double chamber. At the next follow-up visit, 7 days later, the transplanted flap appeared transparent but the anterior double chamber persisted. We decided to wait and observe. About three months after DALK, we observed that the graft button was now adhered and transparent. A degree of lens opacity was due, in our opinion, to the sterile air injection in the anterior chamber. Visual acuity was 20/50, IOP was 14 mmHg and fundus oculi appeared normal. Scheimpflug camera acquisitions demonstrated the complete resolution of the detachment.([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) Pachymetry was 582 µm, in line with the standard level after DALK, like the corneal astigmatism (3 diopters) and the specular microscopy endothelial cell count (2481/mm^2^).[@b0025]

Discussion {#s0015}
==========

The detachment of the endothelium-Descemet complex, with the formation of an anterior double chamber, is one of the rare complications of the DALK procedure and is usually due to the presence of Descemet membrane macro or micro tears. These tears may occur during air injection or as a result of accidental insertion of instruments, saline solution, or the ophthalmic viscosurgical device between stroma and DM. Predisposing factors include shallow AC, blunt keratomes or weak adhesions between stroma and DM.[@b0030] This complication is usually treated by sterile air or gas (SF~6~/C~3~F~8~) injection into the anterior chamber in order to increase the pressure on the endothelium-Descemet complex. This enables the resolution of the aqueous humor which has been accumulated at the interface level, favoring the adhesion of the transplanted graft. This is usually sufficient to resolve the detachment and the procedure can be repeated several times in the post-operative phase. In some cases, despite repeated injection of the tamponade, the clinical picture does not improve.[@b0030] In similar conditions, some surgeons opt for a re-intervention with penetrating technique. However, the criteria for optimal management, including proper timing and type of treatment, have not been defined.[@b0030] On the other hand, others prefer to wait for spontaneous resolution of the endothelium-Descemet complex, as has been shown to occur in some cases.[@b0035] The injection of gas, especially if repeated, has however shown a non-negligible toxicity to the endothelium with an increased risk of corneal decomposition.[@b0040] It has been associated with a transient increased IOP with a subsequent increased risk of angle closure, pupillary block and Urrets Zavalìa syndrome.[@b0045] These findings suggest that repeated injections of gas tamponade should be avoided. The pathogenesis of non-resolving DM detachment has been associated with several potential causes. One of them is a perforation of the DM as a consequence of the surgical procedures that may result in a non-self-sealing tear. Postoperative hypotony and shallow anterior chamber may also cause insufficient buffering on the endothelium-Descemet complex. Sharifipour reported an escape of the tamponading agent through the fistula in a case of DM detachment following trabeculectomy.[@b0050] A familiar and anatomical predisposition may explain a certain number of unusual and delayed presentations.[@b0055] In our case, we hypothesized that during stromal dissection with the big bubble technique, a small amount of air penetrated into the anterior chamber creating a false pathway through the trabecular meshwork ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). The aqueous humor then penetrated the graft flowing through the false pathway causing the endothelium-Descemet detachment. The persistence of that pathway, even after the secondary intervention to reposition the graft, caused the failure of the previous procedures and the persistence of the double chamber. Only after the spontaneous closure of the false pathway, the endothelium-Descemet detachment resolved.
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![Right eye: anterior segment photograph with Scheimpflug camera showing a double anterior chamber.](gr1){#f0005}

![Right eye: anterior segment photograph with Scheimpflug camera showing spontaneous resolution of the double anterior chamber.](gr2){#f0010}

![Supposed mechanism of double chamber formation. On the left: false trabecular pathway formation during big bubble dissection. On the right: aqueous humor flows through the trabecular pathway formed during the big bubble dissection.](gr3){#f0015}
